
 

 

Principal’s Message & Announcements:   This week we celebrated Diwali with an assembly, 
stories, videos, hot lunch and a school wide craft.  You will also see that we have wildly enthusiastic Bear Cubs, casual 
rakers and true tree huggers. Life is good at Deroche Elementary! Here are some important announcements to pass along: 

1. Now that the rainy weather is upon us, please ensure your child has a raincoat big enough to cover their jacket and 
boots.  We are asking that these items be left at the school for Outdoor Ed.  Let us know if you require assistance. 

2. PAC Halloween Bake Sale Monday the 31st at noon. Please send a loony or toony with your child. Also, if you can 
donate some baking that would be spooktacular!  Items can be dropped off the morning of the sale. 

3. Picture Day is Tuesday November 1st starting at 9:00 am.  Don’t forget to bring your smiles! 
4. For grades K to 2:  if you missed the opportunity to have a dental hygienist clean and seal your child's teeth,   

please call us, as there will be another opportunity coming up in November. 
5. For grades 3-6:  Look for an Archery permission form with today’s news bulletin; please sign & return by Nov 3rd  
6. We have some pre-Halloween activities planned for Friday, including a pumpkin hunt in the forest, pumpkin 

painting & games.  On Monday, we will begin the day with a Halloween Costume Parade at 8:40 in the gym.  
*Please be aware: that weapons, violent accessories or generally disturbing costumes are not welcome as we want 
it to be a positive day for all ages. Masks which are not too scary are fine but are to be worn only in the parade.  

Thank You: to the Tracy and Ben Driessen from the Deroche Store for our Deroche Bears T-shirts and to Janet McDonald 

for picking up the pumpkins for our forest hunt on Friday!                      Mike Abercrombie - Principal         
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